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We are a technology enterprise with a social vocation: for 30 years it has been designing and managing online services in the socio-health sector, for public and private clients. These are a few keywords to sum up the company’s know-how and mission:

- **Patient/ambient/active assisted living**: integrated services for remote assistance, first aid and domotics
- **Telecare**: remote monitoring and telemedicine services
- **Patient chronic care: monitoring** – follow up of users “at risk”
- **Active aging & patient engagement**: services for active ageing, from mobile remote safety to networking with services and opportunities at local level, tele-coaching for health

All of this is done by means of inter-services integration and the application of specific processes involving technologies *(patient-device-operator).*
The project involves the management of a housing aimed at hosting fragile users, though self-sufficient, who wish to maintain their own active living autonomy within a structured context to guarantee their assistance and support needs.

The general objective of the project is to contribute to improving the psycho-physical well-being of the residents.

More specifically, the project provides for the supervision of the structure by professional figures, residing on site, with assistance to the person and domicile, home technologies to monitor the well-being of residents and manage any emergencies (teleassistance and environmental sensors and/or telemedicine and telemonitoring parameters), and social management activities (social housing), among others.
Our enterprise is looking for a **specialized partners** on the development of innovative ICT technologies/solutions monitoring fragile people at home and preventing a deterioration of their health, especially in chronic conditions.

The final goal is thus **the direct or indirect implementation (also in) of other innovative services/interventions/performances/technologies** for the final users (and for institutions with which Televita is working), to creating an actual Expanded Chronic Care Model in our housing project. Today, such a model – in the socio-health sector – can be expected to result in a promising integration between activities for prevention and promotion of health at community level and for chronic disease management.